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c, T E VAIXB Of THE FkEP SCHOOI. No
'regular system of free schools was established by' the

orernraeet antil the ' year '1841. although each
ol tools' hi'l existed, and were supported, in prt by

tuisBknarie. but mostly br individual chief?, for
w era! years previews. Id. 1641, the first school law
was passed; in J 840, the system was remodelled and,
nun seme modincntions. has been ;n operation ever
s:nce. The instruction in these schools has been in
the native language, by native teachers, and has been
ueh a is rtxnmos in sach schools elsewhere, that is

U has been elementary, consisting of reading, writing,
gieographj, history, morals, vocal musjp, algebra, etc.

It may now be well, after a lapse of seventeen
years to look back, observe the working of the sys-
tem, and xee v hat it has accomplished, and what
modifications, if any, are required.

Judging from the tone of a portion of onr press,
kit free schools are, in the opinion of some, not
wotlh' wbat tliej coat tc support them; the system is
a carcassi." and of course onght to be buried
out of our atgat as soon as poatuble.

What then have our free schools accomplished ? I
nsTrer . . ' -

They have tanght the people to read their own
language. Tills will not be disputed. My lamented
predecessor, Mr. Richards, stated in his report to the
legislature of 1846, that probably more than 70,000
of the population had learned to read at that time,
twl'of coarse had" made Use of books in the native

language, which he estimated to consist of about
ghty different works. In my Report to that honor-

able body in 1864, I stated on the most reliable data
rn my possession, that about three-fourt- hs or the
population; could read their own language; and this
5s a crnater proportion, as was shown in that same
Report, than can read in several of the "jeric4n
State. . As a general thing too, those who tan read.
eaa ata write their own language, and acquire some
knowledge of ecru res. Hawaiians being expert at
imitation of any kind; are generally good writers
many of them even elegant; and there is no school
exercise. Hawaiian children delight in so much as
arithmetic It is aafe to say, that translations of the
works of that remarkable genius, Warren Colborn.
especially his mental arithmetic, pursuing as it does,
the Inductive method, has done more than any other
work, to awaken and discipline the native mind.

The amout of knowledge acquired in geography,
history and morals, has not been equal, nroportion,
to that obtained in the other branches mentioned;
thl it has been considerable, especially in those dis

tricts where schools have HoaruheJ most.
- Of what value the ability to read their own Ian

gosge, and acquire knowledge thereby, has been to
the Hawaiian people; now much it bas baa to do with

. their advancement in legislation, social improvement,
dosaestie omfbrt, agriculture, morality and religion ;
and in feet every thing that pertains to their civiliza-
tion, the Legislature can jucQf; and there is no body
of men more competent to judge. For one, I think
they have bad a most important and beneficial agency
in all these respects; and the nation owes to them
much of its prosperity for the last twenty years, uur
legislation proceeds on the supposition that he peo-

ple, at 'least a large portion of them, can read.
Otherwise there woald be no sense in giving them a
printed Constitution, and laws; nor allowing them the
Hght of suffrage, or to sit on juries; and the experi-
ment thus far shows that they can be thus governed,
and well governed.
' A' comparison of this naden with others in this
ocean, may serve in some degree to show the value of
r-- free schools. Place the Hawaiian people side by
side with others of the same color, similar language,
and habits; take, for instance, those of the
Inlands, and which has the advantage ? The latter
enjoyed all the appliances of Christianity, for more
than twenty years, before they were intniluced here,
and professedly fcecame Christians, and many of them
have learned to read; but, if I am correctly informed,
ihey have had no regular system of free schools, em
bracing all their children ana youth, and giving a

school education-to- - all; and if I am at all
correctly informed, as respects government, wealth.
Industry, skill, intelligence and general prosperity,
they would suffer much in comparison with the in-

habitants of this group.
'.; In" the Report fit the Board of Education of the city
of New York, for 18-56- , an argument in favor of the
free school system of that city, is drawn from evidence
presented to the English House of Commons,tAken
from an able pamphlet by the Hon. Edward Twisle-to- n,

in which he attributes the superior skill and
'access of American seaman over British,. to the
superior elementary instruction the former receive in
the free schools of the Unite! States. .

After arguing that every" advance of the United
States in the education of their people, unaccompanied
by a similar advance among the English, distinctly
adds to the relative power of the former; Mr. Twisle-to- n

adds, But what I would press on the notice of
all Englishmen, is the effect which the superior educa-
tion of the Americans now has, in giving an advan-
tage to the commercial marine of the United States
rver oar own. It actually appears that American
ships, in consequence of that superiority, not only
maintained almost invariably, a decided preference

Tver British ships, but generally a higher rate of
weight." " But the really essential point is this,
that owing to judicious laws there has sprung up, on
the other side cf the Atlantic, another nation, of the
same blood, and speaking the same language as our
own, a race of sailors who are equally skillful in their
vocation, and who are at the same time, somewhat
more generally intelligent, and sober than English
tailors. And it is found by experience, that this
difference, together with somewhat of a similar differ
ence in the captains of the two nations, respectively,
tends to give a distinct advantage to their commer-
cial marine. Now, fornis inferiority in the English
ailors there seems to be only one Adequate remedy ;

and this is to take care, that our own system of
elementary instruction shall universally, and in every
respect, be jnat as good as in any one of the United
States. (See AnnuU Report of Board of Education
fjr City ofifew York, for ISoG.) -

iSow, the same argument wm hold here in com
paring the Hawaiian race, which has had a svotem of
free school., for seventeen years, with others in this
ocean, as tur instance, the ?Vjc:ety IIanrs, Friendly
Islanders, New Zealandere, who have had I hristian
lty without a system oi puoiic echoois, not indeed in
respect to their skill as seamen, but in the general
scale of improvement. Wherein the Hawaiians have
the advantage, in comparison, is owing to the fact, in
s great degree, that througlour school system, all
the people ars taught, mot. ? less, to read and write
and cypher at least ; and nue the masses have been
operated upon largely through the press, and can be
governed by a written constitution and laws. -

TVat our free school system ,has contributed very
generally a'so, to the promotion of good government
is ndWiuable. .The very fact that the children, from
lour to fourteen years of age, are so generally collec
ted for, say two-thir- ds of the year, into the schools
and there not only taoght, but subjected to some dis
cipline, and mads to feel that there is such a thing as
law. prepares them to become a law abiding people;
and this is actually the character or our people.
Thev learn to bear the yoke in their youth. Who
bears of the natives taking the law into their own
hands, or breaking out into riots, or rebellion against
the authorities? When a native feels himself ag.
grieved. nis first thought is to have recourse to the
authorities. If be gains his case, well ; if not he stops
there, and bears his disappointment as well as he can.
He is fund of litigation it is true, but so long as he is
completely subject to law he is harmless. This law
abiding disposition is no doubt, in a great measure,
owing to onr free schools.

While in California, last year, I often heard our
Hawaiians, who are living there, spoken of in terms

. of high ceatmendation, as faithful laborers and peace-
able, law abiding citizens; all able to read their own
lanajvage, mm never arraigned before toe courts.

Bat it may be a question whether a larger "propor
tion of the school revenue ought not to be appropri
ated vo teaching the people the Ijiglisb language
The Board is of opinion that it should : and if the
Legislature is of the same opinion, it will only be
necessary so to modify the taw, as to authorize the

. Board, to appropriate a portion or the school tax, in
this war, nnd the thing will be done. Without ma
terially diminishing the advantages the mass of chil
dren enjoy in the free schools, the Board is of opinion
that in some of the districts at least, a considerable
portion of the money derived from the school tax, can
be appropriated to teaching English schools for
natives. Bat the law requires to be altered in order

, is do this. ,.--

The aha of the government should be as it has been.
to impart at least an elementary education, however
kaetrfsetj to every Hawaiian youth, - and until this
can be done in a better language, let it continue to

. lie dsns in their own vernacular tongue, any direct
attempt to supersede which at once, would be as im-

politic as it would be impracticable. Were the means
at par command, it would be an unspeakable bless-
ing" to have every native child placed in a ' good
English school, sal kept there until it had acquired a
thorough knowledge of what is now, in fact, to a
great extent, the business language of the Islands,
and which would open to its mind new and exbaust-fc- s

treasures f moral and Intellectual wealth. : But
ac!k to not the fact. The means are not at onr dis-

posal. - The entire revenue of the kingdom would
earccry store taan supply the youth of the nation

with good instruction in the English, language; and
the entire sekocl revenue would not more than sap-po-rt

throwgh-tfc-e year, fifty well conduced English
cLocls taught by suitable foreign masters; and these

' oosLi bH 43etk to more than two thou; id chil-is- mt

allowing forty to a sehooL From I Ho ten
yeers. iauseLod. is rsqwlrag givv is na.. chill

--

even a tolerable knowledge of English; and what in
the mean time would become of the more than seven
thousand children that must be left without any
government provision whatever, for their education ?

The idea, therefoie, of abandoning all instruction
in the native language in the schools at once and
confining our educational efforts to the introduction
of the English language among the natives, however
well it may answer for newspaper talk, will not be
entertained by any sober minded man, much less by
grave and wise legislators, under existing circum-etance- s.

. The language of a nation is a part of its
very being and never was and never will be changed
except by a very gradual process. That of Hawaii-
ans is no exception to the general rule. .. r.

During my late visit to the United SUtes, I vLsited
the schools and colleges, wherever I had an opportu-
nity; and collected some valuable statistics, and
other information in regard to them, which I intended
to embody here, but as it would swell this report to
an inconvenient length, I omit it; but shall insert it
in an appendix, or give it to the public in some other
form.

2d, tub select schools.
The Sejiixary at Lahaixaixsa. Rev. John F. ,

Pogue, Principal; Rev. Claudius B. Andrews, In-

structor; I Aholo, Tutor;. Trustees, 1. Nshaole-lu- a,

C. S. Bartow, J. F. Pogue.
The annual reports of the Trustees for the last two

years, marked K 1 and E 2, and also the financial
accounts extending from April 1, 1856, to Dec. 81,
1837, marked K 8 and K 4, are herewith enclosed.
From the latter it will be setn how the annual appro-
priation of 4,000 for that institution has been ex-

pended.
- The school year of this Seminary begins on the first
Monday in July; there are three terms during the
year, two f 13 and one of 14 weeks. The studies
have been about as formerly, consisting of civil and
church history, natural and moral philosophy,
chronology, Hawaiian Constitution and Laws, polit-

ical economy, mathematics, astronomy, the Bible,
composition and declamatidh, and the English lan-

guage. The number of students has varied from 70
to 80. They are divided into four classes.

The Trustees sp:ak of their progress as very satis-
factory, and their general conduct as good, though
six were expelled during the last year for bad beha-

vior, and one for indolence. The health of the pupils
has been generally remarkably good, but during the
epidemic last year the scholars suffered severely
although none of them d.ed; one only was removeu
from the school on account of sickness.

One great cause of the firm health of these native
youth is their occupation, for at least three hours
each day, iu he cultivation of the sail, for their own
advantage. The institution owns a nne tract oi saio
land near by, aud from this the pupils derive their
fool and a large part of their living, by the labor of
their own hands. The Trustees speak of these kalo

s as in a fine state of cultivation. Iu fact, the
industry cf the pupils in thus providing for their own
wants reflects great credit upon tnem anu ineir
teachers, more especially as they generally work so
cheerfully, and iu this way find a pleasaut relief from
study and an invaluable preservative of health, to say
nothing of its effect upon their future characters as
practical men. The kalo lands were greatly injured
by a freshet lat year and were repaired by the stu-

dents themselves, at great labor, under the direction
of Mr. Andrews.

As these native youths are generally poor and
obliged, in a great measure, to support themselves,
away from their parents, the Trustees think it ban!
that they should be obliged to pay taxes, and suggest
that they in future be released from such obligation.
The Legislature will no doubt take the subject into
consideration, not only in reference to these students,
but to all youth under age, especially those setting
an education.

A general catalogue of this institution from its
commencement is in progress or preparation, and l .

hope to be able to print it in an appendix to this re
port.

1 he buildinis are in tolerably cood order, but need
some repairing to make them comfortable aud conve-
nient. -

The Trustees ask for only S'3,700 to carry cn the
school durine next year, as follows :

For pay of teachers,
For incidental expenses', loO.
For repair of buildings, SloO.
This is 6S0O less than the usual grant, but they

would like also a small amount to complete the stone
wall around the land belonging to the school.

This institution has furnished to the nation many
of its most worthy sons, and should continue to re-

ceive a vigorous support.
The Rotal School. Maurice B. Beckwith, Prin- -

(

cipal.
From the report of the Principal for the last two

years, ending on the 31st of March last, it appears
that durine that period the whole number received
in the school was 94; of these 72 were boys and '22

girls; 19 were whites, 8 half-caste-s, 67 pure natives.
The following table will exhibit the number in at-

tendance, each term, absence, tardiness, &c.
Whole Xo. Av. daily Av. dally Av. d;uly
of pupils. attendance. absence. tard'n.-ss- .

1st Term, ' 30 36.24 2 76 .94
2 44 43 41.14 ISO .76
8 44 39 23.2 28 1.76
4 44 41 Krt. 5- - .93
6 44 33 34 9 41 .68
5 44 39 37.7S 3.23 .52
7 44 87 32.M 121
8 44 60 42 4 7.16 .74

The average number of pupils for the whole time is
40.75, the average daily fitteri-linc- SG.88, average
absence 3.87, average tarJiness .94.

The teacher in his report says' " the ahsences ns
ahove recordel are in a greit part those of pupils who
entered the school after the commencement c f a term.
Were such absences deducted, the ftsregate would lie

more than one-half-." " When it is un.lcr-fctood- ,"

lie also adds, " tlvit a larjie number of tho
pupils irside at a distance of one to three miles from
the school, there will be fotind but little cause for
complaint in repard to attendance. But a single case
of truancy worthy of mention has occurred during
the two years covered by this report, and that was ef-

fectually cured soon after its discovery."
Of those who are now members of the school a con-

siderable portion have been so during the whole two
years past, and a large portion almost two years.
They all had had more or less instruction in the Eng-

lish language previous to entering the Royal School,
and were selected for this school because of their suc-

cess in study and good promise, so that there has been
time to test pretty fairly their ability to acquire the
Enelish language and of its value to them.

The result so far is very satisfactory. The school
was publicly examined in June, 1867, and the ex-

amining comOttee gave their meet unqualified testi-

mony to the success of the teacher in imparting, and
the pupils in acquiring the English language, and
through it a well-ground-

ed primary education. The
bet evidence the Legislature can have of this success,
however, will be, while in wsion, to visit the school

"either individually or by committee, and see for them-

selves.
The chnracter of the Royal School has been some

what modified since my last report. Finding the more
advanced pupils in the English schools for natives re-

tarded in their progress by the want of a more special
instruction and thorough drilling than they could
have in those schools, where there are so many classes
and new besrinners, the Board of Education opened the
Royal School to such as were prepared to enter any
of its several classes, charging them only the same
amount or tuition that they paid in the primary Eng-

lish schools, and requiring the parents to enter into
a written obligation to board them, furnish them with
books and stationery, and place them for the time
being under the control of the President while out of
school as well as in; also instructing the teacher to
aim, not only to give them the English language, but
teach them how to impart it to others, ana thus,
due time, to raise up a class of natives to do the worlc
which now can be done by foreigners only. This
gives the Royal School the character of a normal
school, ju.t the thing needed to insure success in
giving the English language to the Hawaiian nation.
This plao has been steadily pursued, and works well.
It has already remedied, as has been shownfthe evil
of irregular attendance, and secured complete subjec-
tion, on the part of the pupils, to the rules of the
school aa well as regulated their conduct while out of
school.

Another object has been to prepare the more prom-

ising of the scholars to enter the preparatory depart-
ment of Oahu College, which is open to all who shail
exhibit the necessary qualifications for entrance.
Several of the boys do, it Is thought, possess such
qualifications now, and it is hoped they will enter
that institution next year. If they do not, the fault
will be their own, or that of their parents.

The Legislature of late years has made no appro-
priation for this important institution, and the Board
has sustained it partly from the tuition fees, partly
from the rents of the old Royal School premises, and
partly from the interest accruing on the school fund.

The salary of the teacher is $1,800 a year, and the
incidental expenses have ben about $105 75 for tho
two years.

The report of the teacher is a valuable one and is
herewith enclosed, marked L, and also a statement of
the account marked K.

The account stood summarily as follows, on the 31st
Dec., 1857.
IS.'iG Jan. 1st, Rat. cash, -' - - - - H0J

Receipt of tuition or two years, - - " 1,5000
Grant from Interest Fund, - 1,079 5
Front rem, of old Royal School, - 819 66

$3,434 63

DWmed for TeacHers' salary, $3,150 05
Disbursed for Repairs, - - 145 45
Disbursed --Incidentals, . - - . - 105 75
B'a ice cash Dec 81st, 1557. . - - . - 82 83

. ,'Y S3,434 3

Female Sixect 'HOol One apartment of titRoyal School was appropriated in th? early part of
Last year to a select school of native girls, taught by
Miss S. E. Hall, and recently by Miss L. F. JndcL
Th number of scholar has been about forty. They

have been taught in English and native, and have
naid some attention to needle-wor- k and tnusic;' the
attendance has been goo I, and the improvement of
the girls very deoi led, not only in learning, out man-
ners, and skill in the use'of the needle. The school is
supported from the school-ta- x of tlie district, and is
under the immediate care of the school inspector, J.
Fuller, Esq. It is a very interesting and promising
school,and other districts may well follow the exam-
ple where ladies can be fonnd competent and willing
to teach native girls.

Tows School of HoxoLrxc. O. B. C Lxgeauam,
Teaciieb. The report of the Honolulu Sahool Com-

mittee herewith enclosed, marked U, exhibits this in-

stitution as having enjoyed its usual degree of pros-

perity during the last .two yrtirs, ending Dec. 81,
1857. The average attendance during the year 1856
was forty-on- e; the number in the school during the
year 1856, sixty-fou- r boys and twenty-thre- e girls.
During the year 1857. the average attendance was
fifty. The whole number received, seventy-si- x fifty-eig- ht

boys and eighteen girls.
The amount received from the parents for tuition

during the year 185G, was 120' 5; and the amount
expended on repairs, books, kc, during the same,:
was S11S H -

The amount received for the tuition, during 1857,'
was S7G 25, and tho expenses for repairs, 06 7U.

There was in the hands of the. Treasurer of the
school, at the close of 1857, $143 15. There is also
a mortgage on real estate amounting to aooutsi-v- v.

How much will be realized from it is uncertain uui
whatever it may be, the income to be derived from it
will be devoted to the interests of the school.

The income from the local Honolulu school-ta- x on
foreign residents for the year 1856. was S1.610 43,
and foithe year 1857, is estimated at 81.350.

Important improvements have been made in the in-

ternal arrangements of the school house, which con
tribute much to the comfort of both teacher ana
scholars.

The annual salary paid from the government treas-
ury has been 1,500, being the amount appropriated
by the Legislature.

There has been a ffood deal of complaint on the
part of some, on account of the bove school-ta- x dur-

ing past years, and the Board of Education cordially
unite with the School Committee in petitioning the
Legislature to make some other suitable provision for
the support of this school, should your honorable
body deem the objection to the present law well
grounded. The great objection seems to be taxing
foreigners more heavily than natives. That the school
has, and is, exerting a great and good influence on
the community, there can be no doubt. It embraces
a class of children, many of whom could not obtain
even an elementary education in any other way, and
if neglected, caimot fail to exert a most deleterious in-

fluence on society. .
TO M continued.

for tXJlbalcmfn.

LA1IAIXA, MAUI.
A UE A'OW RECEIV1XC, PER bATE AR
jL RIVALS, a large loclt of

PROVISIONS,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

Which they oftVr for ale at lnwest prices.
New Pili Itren.l, Nw Nary Bread,
Kaatern Flour, California Flour.
'orn meal, American ines Ileef,

Kice, American nn-- Pork
Hawaiian Iteef.

Of iliiTerent Iiramls, warrante.l. '

'. 1 limwn simnr, No. 2 hrown (mpnr,
o. 1 molaxiw", Bla.rk tea, preen tea,

Ireserrel peaches. rreservd quinces,
American butter, Prmrod pie fruits

Koua coff.-- e ami Hilo cuiTee,
Ahm'J meats, clam?,

If.hsu-rs- ,

Cases rraekers, oyttvn, corn, peas, etc., etc.

BEANS! BEANS!
Freh Island-crow- n beann, lnrue flat " Lima, beans,
Small whife 44 home" beans, long speckled "California" bean.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Heavy leather loot, do brojran. fine boots, lined brogans.
Half boot, Cue brogans, buckskins, slippers, Ac.

PAINTS, OIL, &:c.

Pure vhite lenil, Xo. l'do. Mack paintjrreen do.
Prussian blue, chrome yelfur, verJIgrii4, liusceU oil,
Rripht varnish, black do, cpl d.L spirits turpentine.
Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sa.-- tool brushes.
Stockholm tar.

DUCK.
Aorted numl-er- s cottnn duck, heavy Raven's duck.
L!;ht lliiveu's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothinu, paot, shirts, socks, cravat

under shirts, handkerchiefs, inc.

WHALING CRAFT.
harpoons, e!? irons, oue-flue- d irons.

Bomb lances, Trhaliug puns, &.
ALSO

A constant supply of nev Irih ptrtatofs, new sweet potatoes,
onions pumpkins, always un hand in shipping season, and sup-
plied at short notice.

XT Together with pcneral and full aotlmcnt of mcn;him
die usually found iit a ship Chandlery esUihliKluiieat- -

Lahaiiia Set. 24. 90-- tf

CA1T. ROBERT - ISIHHVIV'S
AVHAL.i:V VX. I'ATKXT liOMIt LAXCKSA.I Ul S IIAKPOOXS.

4 ITER SKfERAL VK.IRS LAROR ADJ m. cxiierimetititig uix.n wfcnloa, i.u the whaling ground, with
his apparatus, combined with the :ulvautas s ol liciiig a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has I men enablfd to obtain an inntru-m- nt

in form of a IVmh lani-e- , which for utility and c(Ttx:t!ve-nc- ss

he excelled.
The attention of Agent and Officers of whale-shi- ps Is called

to the following testimonials.
Saw Fravciscp, January 10, 195rt.

Capt. R. Rbowx Air. I take this opportunity to iurorm '

you that we used those P-- nib Lano- - we biraght of you, and
fund them to be ofgteut neccfit in capturing whales amongst
the ice.

The first whal - t'.:.t we u"?rl the Bomb Lance on was killed
In the following manner The boat went alongside of the whale
and the bont-slrer- er fired a Romh into him and then fasteui-- to
him with a gig iron : the Ronib was heard to explode, and the
wnaie U!n imh mow siter me exploded. The above-me- n- ftinted whale was in the ice. and it is our opinion that wewhonlil V
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, if it
htd not been fr your Bomb Lances, and we fnlly recommend
them to the attention of those fitting out whale ships.

Respectfully yours,
Thomas Wall, Ma?ter bark Gtorge.

IIo.voi.rLr, March 17, 18.56.
Capt. Robkbt BROwt..W ttrar Sir t I used your Itornb

Lances in taking a whale, north, th past se:iou, which made
bbls. of oil. We nevet could lsfve fcikcn him ithmit said

Lances, as onr boots could not get near euouli to uae the coin
mon hand lance. .

Vours Respectfully,
(J. L. Cox, Master whale-shi- p Mainolia,

HoNOLfir, March 15, 1556.
Capt. Robfrt Rhowm Dear air i I tnke tbis opportunity

to inform you that 1 used your Bombs on the voyage in the ship
Hera4, and found them effective in taking whales, and would
recommend them to all whalemen, and erx-riall- around the ice.
I also used the harpoon and got most of the wluiles by your
Guns and apparatus.

Years Respectfully,
Isaac Allbs, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can be sen hy calling on the undersigned,
Agents, who have the Uuns, Lances and Harpoons for
tale.

l-- tf R. C0ADY 4 CO., Honolulu.

To the Owner, uml Prrsoai intrrrMcrf in
Whaleships in the Pacific Ocean.

Ornci or ni Panama Rail-Roa- d Compast,
Xkw York, July 20, 1B57. m

The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company takes this method
jKjiif of info.-min- g those interested in the Whaling busi-3gg3- L-

nesa, of the advantages offered y the Railroad
across the Isthmus of lanaroa, for the shipment of

Oil from tlie Pacific to the I nited States, and for sending out-
fits and supplies from the United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and Its capacity for the transportation ofevery description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, 4c.,
ha been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whdleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
their oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama R Company has made arrangements
to afford every f.icilitjj which may lie required for the accom-
plishment of UiU important object. A I'ier, 450 feet long, has
been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver the same alongside of vessels at Aspin-wal- L

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, gr. winding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, and theNCompany is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under thronirh Biila of Lnlins at .the rate of seven
cents per gallon, if received at tfte Her, nftd tight cents per gal-
lon if received in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage. For
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charge
covers every expense from Panama to New York, In case
the oil Is sent through the Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New York
at the option of the shipi'r.

The vessels of the Company sad regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Aspin wall are about twentT to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied In erasing the lshmus Is
four hours. Oil, during lis transit across the Ilhmus, will be
covered with canvas, or convoyed In covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Sert-ra- ! cargoes have already been conveved to New York with
out the slightest loss.

Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, or to WilliamXeln, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.

TY Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed A rent at Hono
halo, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish everv reaulsiu
Information to sliippers.

JOS. F. JOY, Secretary tC7
FSIDKRIC L. nASKS,

Agent Panama U. K. Co., Honolulu S.I. 64-12-m

WHALING GUNS.
CC. BRAND'S HALING GUNS, Xoa. 1

and 2.
C. C. Brand's Bomb Lances, No. 1

Do do do do No. 2.
Greener's Whaling Gnns; ' SDo Lances and Harpoons.

M-- tf , For sate by A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
1WEW ENGLISH ANCHORS, FROM lOOO Airl to pounds;

New CngUsh ftod and Shackle Chain Cables, 1 to 1 Inch
M--tf For sale by A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

TtCRTON ALB, in hogsheails. for sale by - S
W Hmolnht July 1, ISIMMf ROBERT O. JAWIOS.

, FRESH PROVISIONS . f

A t " S A 31 . S j VI DOE'
'

KING STREET, NEAR THE BETHEL CH1XRCH.

wESTPfl A TA A HAMS, SMOKED HAMS'
Sagar-cure- d Hams cresa Lard,

Fresh Butter, .
- , French fruits, in syrup,

Salted Butter, French Prunes, -

Smoked Herrings, French Olives.
FrenchYarmouth Blotttfin,' V Mustard, ..

English Dairy Cheese, ' v
: French Capers,

California Cream Cheese, Sardines, small tins,
Brown Sugar, fcardines, larjte tins
Light Brown Snar, Assorted lirbs,
Crushed Loaf Sugar, ' Assorted Spices
Loaf L;uar ..j Durham Mustard,
Carolina Rice, ' , Salad Oil,
China Rice, . Lamp Oil,
Peart Sago, . , .

." . Curry Powder, . --

CayennePeart Barley, Pepcr,
Split Ptae, ' Worcestershire Sauce,
Scotch Oatmeal, ." Chutney,
Tapioca, J .

" " ' . ' Fine Oolong Tea, .
' .

Arrowroot, Fine Souchonjr, - .

Neapolitan Vermicilll, ' Fin Green Tea, .

Neapolitan Maocamni, Chocolate, ' - ' .

Superfine Flour, Fresh Roasted Coffee,
Fresh Corn Meal, . , (ireen Coffee, .

White Beans, Assorted Crackers,-
Dried Apples, A tsorted Scotch Biscuits
Assorted Meats and Souns, Knijiish Seup,
Fresh Oysters, Salt Water Soap,
Fresh Lobsters, Codfish, ? ....... -

Fresh Clams, Anchovies, ' ' '
Fresh Salmon, fculerutus,
'Assorted Knglish Fruits, l east Powders
Assorted English Jams, Fine Table Salt,
Assorted English Jellies. Bath Brick, .

Assorted English Sauces, Currants,
Assorted English Pickles Raisins
English Urevn Pens, - Citron Peel, '
French Green Peas, Robinson's Barley,
Green Corn, Robinson's Groats
White Wine Vinegar, Carbonate of Soda,
Malt Vinegar Cream Tartar,
Cider Vinesar, Corn Starch,
Fresh Peaches, in titis. Cavendish Tobacco,
Fresh Quinces in tiuit. ic , &c. ke.

Frrab Bread. Roasted Coffee, packed in llna,
for ShipM Use. 93--tf

Wool, .GoatSkius, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

Old Copper.
PURCHASE AT THE HIGHEST RATES

J. C. SPALDIXG.

BULLOCIi HIDES.
rHIE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will be
JL allowed hr the subscriber for clean

SALTED BULLOCK HIDES.
delivered at his premises In Fort-stre- et.

SO-- tr CIIAS. ZD.

WOOL,
GOAT SKIIYS,

. TALLOW,
nnrGHff as before, at the high- -

EST CASH MARKET PRICK, by
44 KRfLL & JlfOLL.

WOOL.
HIDES,

GOAT SKINS,
TALLOW.

GRAZIERS AUD BUTCHERS,
ATTEXT I O X ! The undersigned offers the highest cash

rates for Die alxiv.- - articles dtliverable at Honolulu
orauy of tlit: ports of the Islands.

LIBERAL
CASH

ADVANCES,
Without interest, will be made to those who desire, and con
tracts will be made for any length of time,

E. P. ADAMS.
45 Office comer of Queen and Kaahutnanu sts., up stairs.

RITSO: & I1AKT,
riEALI.RS IN'

WINES AM) SPIRITS,
IT THE OLD WIXE STORE, under A.J2. Curtwright's, offi-- for sale t .

Brandy in kesrs and barrels;
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, I'niled Vineyanl Proprl-Jti.rs- ;

Brandy, Sazerac;
litira in keps;
Jamaica Rum in cases;

old Scotch whisky, in 1 doz cases;
Moming.ihcla hisky, iu barrela and keg,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, in one do cases,
tlil)auds gin in oasr-s- ;

tcheidam gin in cases;
"o!fe's cheidam schuapvs;

H'steter's bitfrs;
ltoker's bitter;
?toughtons bitters;
Chirets of dinerei:t brnndK;
llockheimer;
S;iuteme;
'hampagne, pit ts and quarts, different bmnds;

Sherries pale and brown;
Fine old port;
Ryass and other brauda of ale;
I'ortT;
Lliinurs.

Ship Store, tlnty free. 37

HONOLULU ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER,
CNDER DISPEXSVTION OF THE

GKXERAL CRAM) CHAl'TKR OP
UN'ITK1 STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hild the Regul,ir Meetings on the third Thursil.-i- of
every month, at the Hr!l of the Ldge,

'Lc Progres de I'Ocoanie.M
Per order,

Honolulu, Sept 8. (ivi-t- f) II. P.

SAW rRAIJCISCO
CLOTHirTG EMPORIUM!
CNUINBAUM ft CO. bnve jut opened, at their new

Fort and Merchant strt-et- , the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASII10NA1?1K GOODS

Ever imported to the-- islands. The assortment comprises
all the most recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, &.C.
Together with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S F I II N I SUING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are invited to call and examine.

A. 8. OniNBAUM,
02-- tf M. S.'GRINBAL'M.

White TiC:id.
rjHE SriiSCUIBEIV IS rOXSTAYTLT

I. receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities
of fresh

Pure," '
Extra,'

nml "No. 1"
White lend, ground in the liest boiled English nil, and is-- an

thorised to contract at lower prices thnn the present market
rates.

J. C. SPALDIXO.
Honolulu. June P.1S57. 60-- tf

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.
CHAMPAGNE. "B R U C H,SUPERIOR pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands. French liqueurs, (assorted,) ;s absynthe, Hamburgh
bit'ers, fruit syrup, cherry oriliais, raspl-err- vin-

egar, gin, r-- Hollands, dark and pale brandy, schnapps, pale
ale. For sale by 3- -tf KRCLL & MOLL.

FOR S A L E !

rmE CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARK
JL 44 Alexandro Oarrigos,'' consisting of

3."iO tonn Slrmra Conla,
1 ton Snl(plrc.

Apply to L. n. ANTHON.
80-- tf Or to J. C. SPAULPINO.

s GAR,
, M0LAS3E3,

a 5 n
SYRUP,

FROM
EAST MAUI,

For sale by Cn A 5. BREW ER 2p.
18-- tf Agent.

flOAT SKINS,
Hides.

Tallow,
Flush,

Old copper and composition, and
Wool, -

Wanted by the subscriber, for which the highest cash price
will be allowed by

45--tf CIIAS. BttEHJiK, un.

NEW GROCERIES !

E3 YANKEE. FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
fuperior Codtish;
Hamblin : Baker's Oysters;
New Ca ifornia Cheese;
Fresh Jenny Lind cakes, In tins.

06--tf At wholesale, by C. A. & H. F. POOR.

EIGHT DOLLARS A CORD!
UNDERSIGNED ARETHE receipt of good K0A FIREWOOD. For sale at the

above price. 07-- tf 1 C. A. H. F. POOR,

WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES.
FOR SALE. PER "ELIZ 8c ELLA.

A I Aroostook Shinirles, warranted to covor over 100
xpiare feet to the 1000. S8-- tfJ C. H. LEWERS.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. .

UBSC RIBER has for sale a lot of Blacksmith'sTMIES, suitable for plantations such as Anvils, Hamuiers,
Vices, Ac, at reduced prices.

HS-t- r. ut.st SMiiu, macKsmiin.

"HANGING TND SOLAR LAMPS7
HADES. CHIMNEYS AND WICKS For
sale by 194-- tfl B. W. FIELD.

AN ASSORTMENT
WELL MADE BOOTS AND SHOESOir Children, for sale at

SC-- tf Vox nOLT fc HECCK'8.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
UPERIOR CALFSKIN SEWED BOOTS
and 8U0ES, for sale by,

88-- tf - Vox HOLT k nFXCK.

RED WOOD.
SUPERIOR LOT OF BOARDS and CLAPB-
OARDS, tat sate by v .

87-- tf C. n. LETTERS.

DiTEXT SPRING BEDS Made to order by ;
CHA4.. W. roi, fnninet Maker,

7-- f Hotel

C. L. RICHARDS & CO. v

FOR SALE A COMPLETEOFFER of v

Skl Chandlrrr -

--S ."- - Kaval Storr. ' .'.

w.. Groceries!.
' . ProTiioa. '

Hardware.Crockery, Aic t
Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes tobacco, ; t

a" Boxes nifins, lwxes soap, boxes candles ' v.

Boxes Bristol brickfrerniicelii, ruacsrroni,
Bblg rid cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups

. Cases preen corn, sausage meat, rail ice pie meat, . .

' ' -
'

Cases Lobster, raspberry jam, quinces '.
Cases strawberry jam, cranberry jam, ;

Cases pple marmalade, peaches, entrant jelly.
Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers,
Cse cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup,
Cases pepper sauce, assorted sauces

- Kegs split iwtis, white beLps,
Kegs ea-ter-n butter, cnuerries,
Bags buckwheat. Oonessee four,

.' Tins Uaxull flour,
. Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table snlt,

Boxes suleratus, soila, cream .tartar,
' Boxes iiround pepp-- r, allspicf , cloves

Boxes cassis ginger, mustard.
Half hlils dried appk-s-, crushed sugar, brown sugar,
Baskets olive oil drnms figs, Carolina rice,- -

Cases water, soda, butter and sugar crackers
Coses ginger snaps Jenny Lind cakes,
Cases brandy peaches brandy cherries,
Cases assorted pie fruits, assorted meats
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes
Chests tea, kegs pickles.
Cases yeast powders pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil. Kegs English white lead,
Spirits turpentine, American white lead
French yellow, Red lead, -

Prussian blue, Boxes litharge,
Chrome green, Beeswax,
Varnish, Bhls bright varnish.

Bbls pitch, Bbls coal tar,
Rosin, Bales oakum.
Tar, Casks cut nails

Casks composition nails, Wrought nails,
Coils Manila rope, asg'd sizes Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff, ' "

Spunyarn, Hand lines
Whale line, Log lines,

Hemp twine. Deep sea lines
Signal halyard?, Cotton canvas,
Cotton twine, Oars, &c.
Hawaiian beef, Priire pork,
Pilot bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandy, in bond:
Kegs old Sazerac brandy, in bond; "

Kegs Otard, Dupuy & Co. brandy, in bond;
Bbls old Munongahcla whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whihky, in bond;
Kegs old Magnolia whisky, in bond; ,
Kegs old Bourbon whisky, in bond; "

Coses Geneva gin. in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for familv use;
Fine Sherry, Fine Sauterne,

, Fine Claret, Fine Hock;
. Cases ale and porter, Bitters,

Baskets champagne, Demijohns &c, &e , 4c
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1857. 68 tf

TOBACCO, CIGARS AXD SNUFFS !

J. STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and the
public generally, that he has nr.w on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a Mock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following articles, all of the first
quality, on reasonable terms :

ASDF.r.sox's Solace,
RfFfALo Chips,

Citron,
Morsi.vg Gl.ORT,

J. Patrick k Co.'s Diamosd P.,
IIOXEY 1EW,

Goi.nKs Leaf,- -

Lrrwrs. I.rxrRT,
Nati-ra- l Lkaf,

RicimosD 8's
VarinaM Caxistkr,

Spasish Mixko,
Aromatic,

Lst Her Rip,
jVANILA t'lOARS, No. 2, TWIST ENI"S,

" CnF.KllOT.S
li AVAXVA ClCARS W FASCY Bt)XE

liSCY IPES, &c, kc.
--AT.SO-

A general owerlnient of f roeerieM,
Hj" Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. 53 --tf

A T THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just re--
Xm. reived. ex Fortuna. the hrgt assortment of Kastern Lum
ber ever imported, consifting of

15.000 t assortiMi white onk plank, for Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use.

20,000 feet white pine Ixmnls, I inch thick.
15,000 feet yellow pin 1 to 1 inch plank, for heading and

steps.
20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides.
43,000 feet assorted dimension plank, H to 2 inch.
JOO.oOO best Ar'Histuk shaved cedar shingles.
25.000 best laths.
And a variety of buiMiug materials.

C. II. LEWERj", Luml, r Merchant.
67 Fort street.

PIANOS ! PIANOS! PIANOS I

oF THE CELEBRATED MANUFAC- -
ITRES OF

CHICK EKING & CO.,
RAVEN, BACON & CO. AND

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersiened can furnish superior tmied instruments of

the above makers, through Mrwir. llailjrr Az Lindru-berjr- rr,
Siu-- A;f.sts for the Pacific cast.

Plans and stvles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
60-- tf C. A. & H. F. POOR.

Doors, WindoiT Sash, Blinds.
TO ARRIVE. -

f DOORS, asirtel sizes, with moujdinga and9WW raised pnni'l.
SO Siiwh Door, ass'-rti.i- l sizes.

SOO nir Window Sanh.assnrted sizes.
250 rlo Bliii'ln, with and without swivels, nss'd sizes.

Selecte,l expressly for this market, and for sale low bv
S7-- tf UEOROE o.'howe.

EASTERN LUMBER.
PER ELIZA & ELLA." A SELECTED

of Eastern Lnnilier, consisting of
Yellow Pine Flooring, Worked,

do do do.
Half Inch Matched Ceiling, a superior article for House and

Cabin lining. "
White Pine worked Partition Boards.
Wide Cottin Boards, Shingles, Laths, and a general assort-

ment of BUILDING M ATER I A LS, selected bv the undersigned.
80-- tf . C. II. LEWER9.

SAILS! SAILS !

SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,
H? the following SAILS, uitable for a vessel of 250 to 300

tons, viz :

1 new Topsail;
1 new Foresail;
1 new T. M. Studding Sail;
1 main Roynlt - -

1 Spanker, 1 Jib, 1
1 Fore Topmast fctavsai!,
1 Spanker.

pew.

1 Top Gallantsail, J
AlSO

1 set iron strapped Cutting-i- u Blocks, with chsln pendants,
complete. 93-- tf B. F. SNOW.

iER .JOHN GILPIN FROM BOSTON,
arrive :

Jalea brown cotton, do denims, do g.

Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs liiien-loso- m shirts,
Whit and bine cotton thread, kip broirans, goat do.
Calf liroians, woman's shot-s-, asstd blnk hooks, kc.
Patent charconl irons, palm lenf hats, out nails, white lead.
Roiled linseed oil, spirits of turpentine, blue,
Chrome green and chronic yoll-.iw- Prussian blue,
Shoe blackine, dried apples, ch re, hams, water crackers,
Ixiaf and crushed sugar, and butter crackers,
Boxes raitiitis, do tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

62-t- f For sale by II. HACKFELD.

PRUNES. IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.
in 1 and i boxes.

Stcarine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,
Assorted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
Capers, Peppermint Ixenges. Rucks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, .Vaccoroni, Singapore black Pepper,
Pao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale hv
62-- tf H. HACKFELD & CO.

EX "GOLDEN STATE."
ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBERTHE arrived by the almve schooner from Humboldt, con-

sisting in part as follows:
05 M Northwest Hoards;

. 31 lInch Redwood do;
37 31 Scantling, assorted sizes.

8S-- tf , For sale by' GEO. O. HOWE.

STOKACSE.
STORAGE FOR lOO TO .iOO TONS heavy or

the premises of the undersigned
44 B. F. SXOW.

PANAMA HATS.
LOT OF NARROW-BRI- MLFIXE impressed, just received per 44 Yankee," and

for sale by (104-- tf C. A. 4 n. F. POOR.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE.
FARINA COLOGNE WATERGENUINE 104-- tf j E. HOFFMANN.

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE!
aTlERMAN RAT POISON For sale by

i- -tf E. HOFFMANN.

BREAD !

POUNDS NATV BREAD12,000 for sale by
100-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

FINE WHITE SHIR I S.

CARTONS FINE WHITE SHIRTS, LINEN
and wristbands, for sale by

61-- tr C. A. & 11. . POOR.
NEW BOOKS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF LATE PUBLICA- -
tions have been received by the bark Yankee," and for

sale by 104-3- tl II. M. WHITNEY.

FRESH COVE orSTERS, Of U'E OIL,
hams, Goshen butter, sal'iiius, ,

Corned beef in kegs for family use7 cheese, sack floor,
On hand and for sale bv

62-- tf . , . ... . A. P. EVERETt.

ROLLS WIRE FENCING,
For sale bv 1

6l-t- f CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

oAK BOATS, IO. II, 12 ,1 3 & 14 "

For sale by
Wf

:rtisfr.tnts.

TVEVT OODS! i

HXCEITED PER "ASTILLA," 'uVj Bremen, and tor sale by the undersigned
Bales- fancy print Bales emb. cam one iiaaaua.

do mourning dp .

do
. da table linen

of Madajxilams An linen tanc. do thread .f
do. of superior shlrtiuff do- Water's best (tial.6-cor- d

do printed jaconets spool cotton ' 'v
do Victoria lawn do sup. white flannel
do j.iconcu & mull muslin do thibet " '

i do t Swiss inns! in and robes
'

do ptd. woolen tahle-eov- er

do. book muslin ;
' rln tafatas. oiled silk

do bishop's lawn do wli. bilk cam. hdkfs with
do linen, moleskin ' . fancy borders .

do linen drill do ;!:Hlies' veils, aastd qnaL

do do handkerchiefs do black quftts
do cam brie do . do 'scarlet and blue blankets
do lawn - do do sofa carpets '

Wl.ito nl hlunli silk cloves, for ladies and gentlemen ?

Silk aud mohair mits, embroidei-e- sleeves and collars,
Itracelets, coifures, kid gloves, cs assorted silk.
Cases asstd trimming cords and buttons
Woolen and cotton fringes, black mantillas
Cases assorted stockings, do socks -

Children's socks and stockings, silk and wool under-shir- ts

Ladies riding hats (great variety), Amazonia bata
'hildren's woolen cord and tassels .. ,

Artificial flowers, great variety
L'nglish silk umbrellas, for ladies and gentlemen
Very superior portmounaies and ladies' necesaariea
Ladies' fancy note paper and envelopes ' " j ,
Ladies' immitation combs, do asstd flaeons .

Itlack cloth pants, do buckskin pants, tincy do do -

Large assortment of different qualities cotuin pants ,.

Large assortment of half woolen pan is
Assorted cravats, black satin vests, white pique do
Black Alpacca coats, pilot cloth, monkey jackets and pants
Scarlet aud blue serge shirts, white cotton do
Lambs-wo- ol under shirts and drawers I

Bleached and unbleached cotton under-bhii-- U and drawers
Linen bosom shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities
Hickory shirts, common felt hats, superi'Mr felt do
Pulm leaf hats, Xeghorn do, silk suspenders
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children's toys and dolls
English saddles, hog-ski- n do, saddle girths, saddle cloths
Silver'd bits, stirrups and spars, riding whips
Lasting gu'tersi patent leather shoes, French calf boots
Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing do, tooth do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket books ;

Water bottles (scone), room paper ami borders
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-han- butcher knives
Table knives aud forks, pen and pocket knives
Scissors and Jack knives, small chains, hooks and eyes
Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws
Iron and brass screws, locks, gpunges, Ivory co nb
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip 6hades, baffle combs
Pearl buttons, cast-ste- el hand saws, best English raisors
Ladies pen and pocket knives, asstd ; pencil cases
lnkstands.match boxes, platd baske'B, c
Wax tapers, Britannia metal, tea and coffee pots
Casks hollow ware

For sale by -

62-- :f H. HACKFELD tc CO.

FOR SAL.E
By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.

IRON WIRE, assorted sises 5TINMAN'S linseed oil, turpentine, white lead j
Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch ;
Groceries, perfumery, stationery ;
Sheathing copper, assorted sizes ; composition nails, do ;
Anchors and chains, at the lnwrtt market rate
Iron, assorted sizes 5 hair brushes, blue cloth caps ;
.Assorted clothing, spunyarn, ratline
Assorted cordage, tarred and Manila f
Ptilton chesrijams. Byass' ale. sherry, port, brandy ;
Geneva saucs preserved meats and vegetables ;
Abenuthy's biscuits, Lemanu's biscuits.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SADDLERY,
including fittings and trimmings of all descriptions for carriages

. and harness. '

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE.
Cnnvass of all N'os.. huckabacks, stockings and hose ;
Green, blue aud white blankets 5

lying Cloth, various qualities ; madapolams ;
Brown cotton, blue prints, mourning prints, mu.'llns ,
Crinoline, real cloth ; thread of all kinds, cotton drill ;
Linen drill, cambric handerchiefs, silk do, book muslin ;
Victoria lawn. Jaconet, black Orleans, do Alpacca;
Black princetta, do lasting, silk umbrellas, cotton do --.

Alpiicca umbrellas, ribbons, black luce mitts, black silk ;
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth ;
Silk mflntles, new styles ; cords and tassels ;
Wool-i- plaid for children's dreses ; towels, lace falls ;
White vesting ; green, white, blue and ainber lenos ;
Blue flannel, priutcd and plain bnrege
Gold Lice, i to li inch ; combs, &C-- , &c, ic.

CANDLES, in great variety. 82-- tf

STATIONERY.
rfMIE rXRERSIGXED OFFERS FOR SALE
A per "ELIZA & ELLA," from Boston, the following splcn

did assortment of Stationer-- , Blank Botks, and Desk Furniture,
viz :

3, 4, 9 and 6 quire Journals, various bindings;
4, 5 and 6 quire Ledgers, do - do:

S, 4, 5 and 6 quire Record Books;
3, i, 5 and 8 quire Day Books ;
3, 4, 5 and G quire Log Itooke;

Assorted cargo book?; Assorted tuck mem. books;
do tm-- di.tries and almanacs, for 1S5S;
do writing books, with ami without
do cap lodg r indices; assorted letter books;
200 reams letter, cap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
lOO.OoO bufTand white envelopes, of all sizes;

2,000 parchment and cloth enveli-pea- of all sizes;
A great variety of blank notes, drafts and bills of lading;
Bowditch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almanac, for 18o'.'; 100 pfoss stael pens;
Gutta perch pens a new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red tape; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals; patent ink erasers;
Patent ineil slianeners; patent traveling ink stands;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tiacash trays;
Lubin's, Fabtr's and Ropes' leid penciis; tin wafer cups; .

25 gross red. blue and black inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolios, choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do peti holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clips;
do paper weights; assorted inkstands; thermometers;
do mottled and plain linen twine;
do slates, small toy and school;
do banker. ' wallets, for notes and bills;

A few gross of real Albata pens; ladies' small sized letter paper;
Italian ollice desk hones; camel hair peneils, fnc., etc.

SJ-- tf II. M. WHITNEr.

ii:rosiT VAULT.
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

riHE Vndersigned is prepared to receive moneys, or valua
1 ble nrticles of small bulk, on deposit in his vault in the Post

Oifice Building, (formerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
as HieTreasrcry.) These vaults are considered fireproof, and are
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing ti deposit coin,
valuable pnpers, or other articles, during their absence, will find
this deposit an accommodation to them. When sums of money
are left lot a term of twelve months, or longer, they can be in-

vested or not, at the option uf the depositor, and interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be riven for all sums or valua
bies dcKwited. II. M. WHITNEY.

Honolulu, Oct. 1957. 70-- tf

PAPER !

EC EI V ED BV LATE ARRIVALS
5t renins white ruled cap psper, I

CO reams blue unruled cap piht,
20 reams white and blue ruled' pnper,

150 reams assorted qualities blue ruled letter paper,
100 rciims assorted ju.iiiti'is white fuled letter paper,
t0 reams white, blue and plain noto paper.

AUSO
12S rcntus various qualifies thin French, English and Amer-

ican letter and tiitc;ip papers.
For sale cheap by

tf H. M. WHITNEY.

RAGS!!
milE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
JL purchase Rags, in any quantity, in trade or for eah

for clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, J cents per
pouii't will be paid. F. r colored cotton or linen rags, 2 cents
per pound. No nigs will be purchased unless well cleaned aud
merchantable. Woolen raps not wanted. Persons residing on
the other Islands, can send rug bales to Honolulu by schoon
er, coiisiimed to the subscriber, and care will be taken of their
packages. 65-7- 8) ' II. M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE BY J.C.SPALDINGja.from Uoston, I . s.:

t tvt I Pure J- - & F' Mar,eU' BrandJ'5
60 cases Champagne Cider;

100 kegs, 10 gallons each, whisky. 60-- tf

GRAHAM FLOUR.
IX PACKAGES OF ABOUT 50 POUNDS
M. each, for sale by (94-- tf J. F. COLBVRN.

FIRE WOOD.
A CORD for good Fire Wood, on the landing.
near ir.e custom iiouse. Apply to

77-- tf C. A. A II. F. POOR.

WANTED,
7TOS. 5 ND . OF VOLUME 35, HUNT'S

MERCHANTS' MAGAZINE Inquire at this office 81-- tt

COPT-BOOK-
4:, 'WITH AND WITHOUTFaber's pencils, black and red cravons. steel nens.

India rabber, French tissue paper, etc. etc.
oo-- tf f or sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

OAK JOIST,
inch.

hard Pine Plank for ship carpenter's use

For s le by
61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
FOR SALE BV

11. m. w nrrNET.

GUTTER.
'In t f RUNNING FT. OF 4x t. WORK.J W ed Pine GutU-- r for sale, ex ' i;iliza k Ella."

80-- tf H. LEWERS.

ESS. JAMAICA GINGER.

BROWN'S CONCENTRATED ESSENCE
Ginger, per 44 Yankee," for sale bv

104-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

300 BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT.
For sale bv

61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER 2d.

VmrlUTE LEAD, 25 lb KEGS,
ww or sale bv

61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER 2t.

rWO NEW YORK DRATS, complete,
Harness for do.

For sale by
" '

Cl-- tf , 4 CIIAS. BREWER, 2n;

ENGLISn, French, German, and Cliinese silks. The most
ever offered. For sate bv -

July 1, X ROBERT C. JAXI0S.

WHITEWOOD BOARDS,
For sale br

61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

M FIRE BRICKS,
For sale by

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, Ji

1JER RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, ff fish, going;
- tasts

BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement. ,'
For sale by -- t ; s O. P. JTBD.

A CHORS s CHAINS, for sate at the lowest mar--
ket rare. "4y 1. t-- tf ROBKRT. C. JTANION.

I

HIFROM BOSTON.
A BBOT'S KINGS AND

Life iu the I'alace.

Abtiot's Marco Paulo Series 8 volumes, complete. I

Abbot's Fraueonia Stories in sets of 10 volutneiT. I

Alum Locke, an Autobiography, by Charles Km- -

Andrews' Ijuin-fj.pii- sh LexiOHi.
Anthon's Classical Dictionary.
Arabian Nighu' Entertainments illustrated.
Araucfcnians ; or, Travels in Chile.
Bement's American Poultry Book illustrated.
Barnes Notes on the Gospel complete set, 11 vol.
Miss Beecher's Domestic Receipt Book. -

Do do do Economy.
Do . do do Letters to Uw Peonlo.
Do do do Physiology and Calistheni

Katoral History of Birds.
Blackstor-e'- s Commentaries on tle Laws of EnrinnA.
Cooutess of Blessington's Memoirs. 1
Abbot's Life of Xaiioleoa Bonaparte 2 voiumes
Abbot's Kapoleon at ft. Helena.
Brande's Encyckpdia of Arts and Pciences.
Miss Bremer's Homes of the New World 2 volatn.
Bonner's Child's History of Rome 2 volumes.

"

Adven'ires of Beckwourth, Uie Mountaineer.
Crabh'j Synonyms of the English Language.
The Cr and the Sultan ; or, Nicholas and Ahdel tttiChristifUi Theism an I'mq r.p ).!.., . , "'M- ; - m rota of iawarded.
Child's Book of Nature 3 volumes.
Cobb'l Pocket Lexicon.
Robinsoa Crusoe, by Alexander Defoe illustrated
Dick's Celestial Scenery. .
Dick's Practical Astronomer.
Dickens' iHtmbev & Son 2 vols. 12mo.
Dickenfl' Bleak House 2 vols. 12mo.
Duff's Bookkeeping Double and Single Entry
Ewbank's Life in Brazil; El Gringo.
Ferris' Utah and the Mormons.
Flowers of Fable with numerous engravings.
Gerstaker's Five Years' Voyages around the WorHGray's Elements of Natural Philosophy.
Gray's and Adams' Geology.
Fehool History for Boys 2 volumes.
25 volumes of Harper's Magazine, bound.
Harper's Gazetteer of the World the best puhli.htd.nra cvurj ooukb 00 volumes the most entM.-rle-

of tvnnka fnr 1

naswell's Engineer's Pocket Book.
Hervy's Courtesy, with Hints on Manners and Habiti.History for Boys; or, Annals of Modern Europe
Hue's Travels through the Chinese Empire 2 volume,
Humbaldt's Cosmos 4 volumes.
Humboldt's Travels and Researches.
Hume's History of England-Macaulay- 's volumes. 12mo.. elot!.

do do 4 do, u
Leigh Hunt's Autobiography.
The Learner's Series for Children via- - Learning iW

auu n rong, 10 tteao, to Talk, td

Lossing's Field Book of the Revolution mokt sanmtrated 2 volumes.
Molehills and Mountains ; or, a Tour through Califomi.Maury's Geography of the Sea.
Mardi, and a Voyage Thither, hr Melville.
Omoo,Typee, Moby Dick. White Jacket, Pi'rre RedbortVlanrtah Inral. Onnnnla l' n l , i n0 '' "!- -a vuiume, BV0.
The Island World of the Pacific
Holton's Travels In New Granada.
Thackery's Newcombs 12mo., cloth, lllustratedi
Orator's Touchstone, or Eloquence Simplified.
Pley's Xatnrnl Theology.
Mad ante Pfelffer's Voyages around the World.
Pilgrim's Progress illustrated.
Prescott's Miscellanies and Essays.
Natural History of Quadrupeds.
Russell's History of Polynesia.
Bates' Notes on the Sandwich Islands.
Scott'sinfantry Tactics 3 volumes
Mrs. Complete Works 1(J volumes, 12m.
Spurzhtim's Phrenology; or. Mental Phenomeni.
Stephen's Central America 2 volumes.
Stephens' Vucatan 2 volumes.
Stephens' Egypt and Greece.
Twenty lean in the Philllpfne Islands.
Vestiges of the Natural History of Creation.
Vnux' Cottage Architecture.
Waikna, or. Adventures on the Mosquito Shore.
W'ealth and Worth; or, M"hieh Makes the ManfWilkinson's Ancient Egyptians 2 vols.
Bonner's Child's History of Greece.
Liddell's History of Rime,
Northwest Const : or Three Years in Washington Tcm

ana etc., etc, etc. F.ir br
SJ---r il m. wnrr

JJI.I.ISII AND AMERICAN PAH
AND 3IARAZISK8.

rTTIIE UNDERSIGNED is Agent to receive tM. tions ttirouglioat this kingdom for any of the ft
publications. Subscrib-jr- s will receive them punctual
arrival of each mail from the Lnited States, when ruv
advance. The following prices cover the Hawaiian, Ad

. MAGAZINES.
P'rixiarpers Monthly siagazine (the me pfut ultra

of Masrazines) - . t
auhulic iAooLniy jiagazme, -
G'xley's Lady's 44 ...
Graham's Illustrated 44 .
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, --

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine,
Knickerbocker " fc

Eclectic ...
LitteFs Living Age, (weekly) --

Blackwood's Jaeazin:, (Enelish) -
nuicswooa ann the 4 fcugfeb Vuarterliesf. -

- tuner or tne English
. I'nitel States IUu.trated Magazine, -

North American" Review, (quarterly) - --

l)e Bow's Review, (monthly)
Bickens' Househ'ild Words, --

Hutching's California Magazine,

ENGLISH NaVSPAPERS
London Illustrated News, (weekly) - ;I

evening .nan (tn-wee- or the London
Times) - - .

44 Punch, (weekly) --
44 Despatch, 44 .....

s Life In Ijnd-m- , ...
London Weekly Times, .....
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - - v .
French Courier dt Etau Cnis,

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS
New York (weekly) - . . ' .

44 44 Tribune, 44 ....
44 44 Times, 44 .

Leslie's Illustrat.tl Newspaper, (weekly)
Tiallou's Boston Pictorial, ....
iNin Francisco Herald, .....

44 44 Bulletin, -
44 44 Alta California, - ...
44 44 TewnTalk,

Boston Journal, (weekly) . . .
Willis' Home Journal, I - - --

New York Independent, (weekly) ...
Philadelphia Evening Post, 44 .
Harper's Weekly Journal,' ....
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) .
The Country Gentleman, do 44

New Bedf-ir- .tercurv, ' -
44 44 Ship List, --

Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, 011 farming)
The above list cunprises the cream of British ami

periodical literature, and will be. supplied to sulwcrihm
me rates annexed to each pervxlical. Thws uti.g
penodicala will be nll iwed a litx-ni- l disroant. AlltV
are received by each mail from the I rited i":"'

can le supplied on applicaxim. The undersigneJfil- -

ny mail any paper nt in theauen-- e list for tlu-- e h')i
tbem. . (5-t- n H. M. nlRI'

SCHOOL. HOOKS!!
"BUST RECEIVED PER ''.MF.E?

BIRI" from Bnt.m
1000 Parker's IVimeva,

500 do. Word Kuildem,
1 do. First Reader,
100 Price's Spelling .

2'tO 11 on telUi's Firt Lessons in Geography.
.200 . do. Manual of do.9 1(M McNuIly's Geography, ' '

,

100 llavie's Primary Arithmetic,
50 Parker's Juvenile Philonopby,
20 ' do. First in Philosophy,

Clark's Khments of Drawing.
' Lardn.n-'-s Steam Engine,

Fulton & Book Keeping.
Juvenile fhoir by Bradbury,
Lectures on Arts arsl Sciences, -
Mavmic Chart,
Plymouth CoiL nymns and Tunes,

iliimiili'l Trnveli: In PtirjnA 9 vt.li.
24-3- 0 H. M. TTHml

TO
sfaF ivh at.f.tiit vn nTIIER

SELS. Wood of superior quality can W hud H M

55 per cord ; Tresh beef at 4 cents per lb t sheep,"
and goats at Jl 60 head. Aln at thenortof HsnnWl
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of HwH
the North West side of the island, and has sfi snM
chomge in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood M "l
also be had at Nawiliwfli at the same rat as above. '

and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at 3 1

named ports. 1

JZT Wood always on hand at the beach in quantitie 1

purchasers. (64-t- n - GEORE IH"

To Whalemen !

W T m tranaor beivlor.MM nfnvil bv lh old f.nB a 1
Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's PuppW

wamae, Hawaii, where will be round at all time a
or Uecf. MnllsR, Pork. Pamllry, and
brated KAWA1HAE POTATOES.

The above articles can be furnished at the lowest rt
quicker time than at any other port at the ilana.
sold by me will be warranted to keep in any rlimaM.

XT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
72-- tf - G.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEERS, WINES AND SPIRITS- -
the following articles, will be found si vi

of u. RHODES, near the Post Office i
Champagne, f different braadst
Hocks, of superior quality ;
Suutemea, of superior quality;
Fine Sherries fine Port;
Bitters, various brands;'
Cherry Cordials;. . rvf pln Ixinal. ftnt nn&liltMii
AU the favorite brands of Ale, In pints and

T a ' i , r k. ; i. i UrrS. 'innuwj, uui man uuuougan;i nuiuji
pickagea- - .

Absynthei X E Rum, it, 4c .

1TANIL.A CORDAGE, small sixes,
lyM. Oak am.

Spunvarn,
Martin and Ratlin,

For sale by
61-- tf CIIJ EBgj

HAWAIIAN DEE J
R g BBLS.WAIMEA PICKbtj;9Ux la Liverpool and Turks Island salt,sns "j

to keep twoyears in any climate. For sale b.v .J
as--tr . ' A. J. CAfcll

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
SUBSCRIBER will havs coostssft'J

.w.il.n Rour nrVA in TlirkS IslSW1 "TTJ

.jr the supervision of James Makee.'ir
: CHA8. Bg.

LIANILA
SIZES JWANIL.A- -7 (f4-t- fl

p.

Ar -

!:

in

COOKS!

CAPTAINS

CORDAGSj


